
y. YON GOETZ,
The North Side Grocer,

GROCERIES, : FLOUR, : FEED,
PEOYISIONS AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Our Goods are Guaranteed Fresh,

Our Prices are as Low as the Lowest,

We Insure Prompt Delivery,

We Solicit a Share of Your Trade.
NORTH LOCUST STREET.

: : : For Saie : ; :

DITCH :- -: FARMS !

One-ha- lf mile from North Platte. We will sell you

a farm of any size you may desire.

PRICE $15.00 TO $25.00 PER ACRE.

Terms to suit the purchaser

FRENCH 3t BMLDMIN.

A. F. STREITZ,
DEU'G-G-IST-.

"Drugs, Medicines., Faints, Oils,

PRINTERS' SUPPLIES,
Window Glass, Machine Oils,

Diamanta Spectacles.

if

ni

CORNER OP SIXTH AND SPRUCE STREETS.

F. IDDINGS,

as

ER,

COAL, !

i

Order by telephone from Xewton's Book Store.

WALL-PAPE- R, PAINT AND OIL DEPOT.
WINDOW GLSS, VARNISHES. GOLD LEAP, GOLD

PAINTS. BRONZES, ARTISTS' COLORS AND BRUSHES, PIANO AND

FURNITURE POLISHES, PREPARED HOUSE AND BUGGY PAINTS,
K.-- LSOMINE MATERIAL, WINDOW SHADES.

ESTABLISHED JULY 1SG8. - ... 310 SPRUCE STREET.

ZLTZSW LITVIEIRrZ" 2STID PEED STABLE
i Old "7"aa3L Uoz'axj. StaTale.

Good

Comfortable

Excellent h the hmm Fcblic.

Prices Reasonable- -
& LOOK.

SSTNorthwest corner of Courthouse square.

Dr. N. Prop. J. E. BUSH,

NORTH PLATTE PHARMACY,
NOKTH PLATTE, - IsEBKASKA.
WE AIM TO HANDLE TEE BEST GRADE OF GOODS,
SELL THEM AT REASONABLE PRICES, AND

EVERYTHING AS REPRESENTED.
Orders from the country and along tne line of the Union

Pacific Railway Solicited.

JOS. F. PILLION,

Steam and Gas Fitting.
Cesspool and Sewerage a Specialty. Copper and Galvanized Iron Cor

nice. Tin and Iron Roofings.
Estimates furnished. Repairing of all kinds receive prompt attention

Locust Street, Between Fifth and Sixth,

s"ortli 3?latte,

Teams,

Rigs,

Acccmmcdaiicns

BLDER

McOABE, Manager.

WARRANT
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Nebraska.

She cmi- - veMj Stftarat.

IRA L. BARE, Editor and Proprietor

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.
One Year, cash in advance, $1.25.
Six Months, cash iu advance 75 Cents.

Entered atthoNorthP)atte(Xeljrasfca)posiofflcens
second-clas- s matter.

For information regard
ing- - the Great I rrigation !

Belt of Lincoln Co., write;
the Lincoln Co. Immijrra

i tion Association, North
Platte, Nebraska.

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA,
Is centrally ritunted .in the triangular figure
boifadcd by lines drawn from Omaha to Cheyonne,
thence to Denver, from thence to starting point.
It is 291 miles fiom the first named city, 22Ti miles
from the second, and 250 miles from the third,
naving a population of 1,000 people it is the head-

quarters of both freight and passenger divisions of
the II. P. Il'y Co., and is tho home of about 500

railway employes whot-- o monthly pay roll amounts
tobome $3:,000.00. Almost 200 miles of irrigation
canals uro rapidly ueurfcig completion, which will
bring into tho highest state of cultivation 150,000

acres of tho most productive land upon which the
sun's rays shine. The citizenship of North Platte
is that of tho best afforded by tho older tlutes, and
her poople are active, progressive anil prosperous.
To the iudustrious. energetic home-seet- er from
the crowded east North I'latto and Lincoln county
presents unusual advantages. Thousands of acres
of vacant government land, in close proximity to
those nlready being brought under irrigation, may
be obtained by consulting the United States land
oflicc in North Platle. A letter o inquiry to "U.
S. Register, North Platte, Neb.," relative to Ihe
above will bo courteously answered. Irrigated
farming is no longer an experiment, but has
reached tho point where it is acknowledged as

the safest in all seasons method
of conducting ngricultur.il and horticultural oper-
ations. The salubrious and life-givin-g climate of
Lincoln county, where malaria is unknown nnd
where pulmonary troubles are uuthought of, is
another Incentive to the location therein of thoe
who nre anxious to enjoy the good things of this
lifo as long as possible North Pialto churches
nuil schools are above Uiomj of eastern communi-
ties, tho latter being one of the few in Nebraska
pormlltlng the graduate thereof to enter the State
University without an Intermediate preparatory
training. Tho people of tho community gladly
welcome tho honest, industrious eastern citizen
whu is eager to betterhis condition and assisting in
the upbulldiug and development of a comparatively
new country.

The more or less able lawmakers
down at Lincoln are now serving
the dear people without reward, the
sixt3'-d- a' term provided by law
having- expired last Friday. It is
likely the session will be continued
until the middle of next week.

Maxy farmers who left western
Nebraska last fall are now return-
ing, and a number of new settlers
are to be seen wending" their wvy
westward in prairie schooner-- .

Last year gave Nebraska a black
eye. but fortunately this state
rapidly recovers from such misfor-
tunes as that of 1S94.

There is reason to believe that
H. M. Grimes, of this city, will Joe

the republican nominee for district
judge this fall, at least the feeling'
throughout the district is favorable
to his nomination. As a lawyer
Mr. Grimes has no superior in
western Nebraska, and that he
would make an able and impartial
judge must be admitted by all.
His candidacy would mean his

The city- - council should, at the
end of the present municipal year,
direct the clerk to have published a
statement of the receipts and ex
penditures of the city during' the
past year, and also a clear state-
ment, of the municipal debt. Such
statements have not been made
regularly each year, and the citi-

zens have had no opportunity to
keep posted on the exact condition
of the city's finances.

At the coming-- city election there
will be put one ticket in the field,
a condition that has never before
existed in the history of North
Platte. The lack of opposition is
not due so much to apathy on the
part of the citizens as it is to the
belief that the ticket in the field
could not possibly be defeated by
anv combination which might be
made. It is safe to say that the
vote cast on Tuesday of next week
will be very light, and also that the
several candidates will need spend
very little money on election da-- .

Up to date the prospects for a
crop this season is not flattering.
but it should be rememberd that
prior to April 1st, 1891. we had little
if any more precipitation than we
have had this year, and get 1S91

was the greatest crop year ever
known in the state. There will.
of course, be a scarcity of seed, vet
it is gratifying" to note that quite
a number of cars of seed irrain are
being- - shipped into the count.
The S4, 000 which this county will

et from the state appropriation
will also be a great help to the des
titute but persevering farmers.

Yes, Charley. The Tribune has
refused in times past to publish
some of your communications re-

fused to do so because the matter
was so much more slushy" than
Maxwell Correspondence or Rail-
road Resume. But you remember,
Charley, on several occasions this
paper published several of
articles on "Negro Outrages iu the
South." and before the ink was dry
you had mailed copies of the paper
to a certain gentleman in "Wash-

ington and in the same mail for-

warded a letter stating that you

were "the editorial writer" on The
Tribune. It also happened that
just at that .time jou were an ap-

plicant 'for the' postoffice at North
Platte, and you were evidently
gratified to call yourself "the edi-

torial writer on The Tribune."
As to your republicanism, Charley,
there is room to doubt your fealty
to trie party and it is not out of
place to ask if you gave your sup-

port to the election of John E.
Evans for county clerk several
years ago, or if you used your
wonderful (?) influence to secure
the elect-o- n of Dr. Longley to the
legislature. It may not be out of
place to also ask how liberally you
responded to tjhe..calt for funds- - for
county campaign expenses during
the four years you were a federal
office-holde- r.

Bevival of the Monroe Doctrine.

The almost simultaneous actions
of Spain and Great Britian are
curious, to say the least. Great
Britian, after a vain attempt at
control of the destinies of Hawaii
and of the commerce of the Pacific
by means of a perpetual lease of
Necker Island, a lease to the grant-
ing of which President Cleveland
and Secretary Gresham were fat-

uously favorable, seems to have
gone to work with intent to secure
such a footing in Nicaragua and
and Venezuela as may make her
dominant over the projected ship
canal, and over the trade of the
great Oriuoco River. Very oddly,
just at the time of England's ener-
getic action on the continent Spain
makes such au unfriendly demon-
stration in the Caribbean Sea as to
make it likely that the Atlantic
squadron of the United States will
be withdrawn from the coasts of
the Central American republics. If
the concurrent actions have been
planned by the two European
powers they cannot be regarded as
threatening the existence of the
Monroe doctrine as a political as a
political factor; if they be but tly

simultaneous they are
suggestive of future danger.
Whether accidental or premeditated
recent events demonstrate the ne-

cessity of a renewed and extended
assertion of the great doctrines f
America for the Americans, and of
the construction and maintenance
of a navy adequate for the enforce
ment of the doctrine.

The conquest or forcible posses-
sion by an' European . power of a
foot of soil upon any part of the
American continent or on any of its
islands that have au independent
and specially a republican form of
government, should be regarded as
an act of war upon the United
States. No efforts should be spared
to unite all the republics of North-
ern. Central and Southern America
and of the contiguous islands, in an
offensive and defensive league for
the maintenance of Pan-Am- e ican
independence. The wise policy of
Blaine and Harrison, of Washing-
ton, Jefferson, Jackson and Monroe
should be revived.

At the present time the country
needs a Secretar' of State as bold
as Marcy and as diplomatic as
Seward. Sailors as bold as Duncan
Ingraham, of the St. Louis, or
Winslow, ot the Kearsarge, or as
Commodore "Wilkes this republic
ahva-- s has had and always will
have. It is only when hampered
by the instructions of timid or
dilettante civilians that our naval
officers hesitate in vindication of
American honor. When Ingraham
took Costa from the Austrian
frigate he knew that Marcy was
Secretary of State, and when
Wilkes took Mason and Slidell
from the Trent he knew that Sew-

ard was Secretary. What Walker
would have done in Hawaii had
Blaine been secretary may be
guessed at easily enough.

Just now there is need of revival
of Americanism. Great Britain
ought to be made to know that the
United States will not consent to
her obtaining freehold, leasehold,
or protectorate in Venezuela or
Nicaragua. Spain ought to be
made to apologize for her assault
upon a United States ship, and if
circumstances give gsod color of
justice to the act the Cuban pat-
riots should be recognized as bel-ligeran- ts.

The sooner that all
America, insular and continental,
shall be governed by Americans the
better it will be for the peace and
prosperity of the world. Inter
Ocean.

Careful European estimates place
the beet sugar crop for this year at
4,910,000 tons, or an increase of 26

per cent over that of last year, and
an increase of 43 per cent over that
of two years ago. German alone
manufactures twice as much sugar
as Cuba, and theGerman govern-
ment has increased the bounty to
sugar growers, while the demo-

cratic congress has taken the
bounty from the sugar growers of
the United States.

Shoes at half price. A large
assortment of good goods. Buy
them quick and save half your
money. Ottex's Shoe Store.
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Allianca Affair Will lie One of the

First Subjects Considered.

CHANGE IN FOREIGN POLICY.

Diplomatic Force Will Be Replaced by

Men In Accord With the New Regime.

Chans In Captain Generalship or

Caba Sum to Follow.

Washington, March 25. The organ-
ization of the new Spanish ministry is
being watched with interest by officials
nnd diplomats here, owing to the direct
and speedy effect it will have oti affaire
between the United States and Spain.
Official advices received hero state that
every member of it is conservative.
This is directly contrary to cable reports
saying that five of tho new ministers
were Liberals. The effect of this will
be far more sweeping in the change of
officers, including foreign ministers nud
the adoption of a new policy on for-

eign and domestic affairs.
Another change sure to follow will bo

in the captain generalship of Cuba. It
is expected here that the new captain
general will share the radical sentiment
of tho new ministry, which is said to bo
in favor of crushing the revolution in
short order. His presence in Caba is
likely to be accompanied by heavy rein-

forcements of Spanish troops and ma-

terial of war. This being tho first day
of the new ministry a reply to the Unit-
ed States on the Allianca case is not ex-

pected nor had it come up to a late hour.
It is thought, however, to bo one of the
first subjects which will engage tho
ministry.

FI ANN CD TO ATTACK THE PALACE.

Serious Uprising In Iluvana Averted by
Prompt Actlou of Authorities.

Key West. March 25. A passenger
from Havana, who has just arrived,
says that only by prompt action Captain
General Calloja narrowly averted a ser-
ious uprising in Havana. Since the im-

prisonment of Gomez, the negro leader,
his sympathizers have been very much
incensed and worked up a scheme to at-

tack the palace. The time chosen for
this attack wa3 Friday night. The gov-
ernment learned of tho impending
trouble, however, and the captain gen-
eral instructed his officers to use every
possible precaution. Tho guards around
tho palace were quadrupled aud 100
soldiers wore stationed inside. The city
patrol was heavily increased. The neg-
roes, hearing of these precautious, gave
up tho scheme. It is said that the plau
was for the solo purpose of releasing
Gomez.

I.I HUNG CHANK liSCAPKD DEATH.

Japanese Diet Expresses Sorrow at tho
Mad Deed.

Yokohama, March 25. "Resolutions
have been submitted to the Japanese
diet regretting the attack made upon
Viceroy Li Hung Chang, who was shot;
and wounded in the faco yesterday stt
Shimoneseki by a young Japanese.

The bullet has not yet been extracted
from the faco of Li Hung Chang, but
his condition is favorable. Ho has no
fever and has suffered but little pain.
His assailant, who is described as a po-

litical bravo, rushed from the crowd
when the viceroy's palanquin was pass-
ing, seized the carrier's hand aud fired
at the viceroy's head. But tho bnliet
entered the viceroy's cheek. The affair
has caused great indignation hero.

Eighteen of tho Crew Mlssinjj.
Glasgow, March 25. The British

steamer Durham City, Captain Thomp-
son, from Newport News, March 14, for
Glasgow, arrived at Greenock today and
landed fonr seamen of tho British
steamer Belfast, Captain Brown, which
sailed from Darien, Ga., March 2, for
Belfast, and was wrecked on Iona isl-

and, off the coast of Scotlaud. Eigh-
teen others of the crew aro missing.

Celcbrntin;; 'lisniarck'n i:irthd:ir.
Berlin, March 25. The eclobratiou

of the 80th anniversary of the birth of
Prince Bismarck, which occurs April 1,
maybe said 10 havecommenced today, as
892 members of the reichstag and of the
Prussian diet started during the day for
Friedrichsruhe in order to congratulate
the

Strict Quarantine Against Hot Spring-)- .

Guthiuc, March 25. Dr. Charles H.
French has received a letter from the
territorial board of health asking him to
watch all trains and quarantine against
Hot Springs, smallpox having been
brought to Oklahoma by people from
that place. One case of smallpox and
several 6uspects are reported at Norman.

Oulda It Alinoit Pennilcs.
London. March 25. Tho Suu says

that all the property in Italy of Ouida
(Louisa de La Rame) the English au-

thoress, has been sold to pay her debts
and she is described as being almost
penuiless.

During For Oil In California.
Los Anoeles, March 25. It ha been

learned that parties from Wilkesbarre,
Pa., have leased 25,000 acres of land
near Whittier, where they will bore ex-
tensively for oil. They will ship their
machinery from the Pennsylvania oil
regions.

Democrat Prisoners Escape.
Fort Scott, Kan., March 25. Six

United States prisoners escaped from
jail last night. Among them is Bill
West, the notorious outlaw. The others
are horse thieves and general robbers.

Hulked on Illooiuer.
Victoria, March 25. The police have

decided that bloomers are not suitable
for ladies' street wear even when worn
as a bicycling costume, and have taken
steps to enforce this decision.

Ice Gorges Slid Out Quiotly.
Pittsburg, March 25. The enormous

ice gorges, which threatened tho safety
of a number of towns along the river,
slid out uuietly.

WHEATLAND, WYO.
There is 110 finer agricultural sec

tion in all this broad western coun-

try than can be found in the vicinity
of" the beautiful little town of
Wheatland. Wyoming, ninet3-si- x

miles north of Cheyenne. Immense
crops, never failing supply of water.

lnti1 in1 rrr-ni-f n CT ft rMl 1 4 11 m 1

resources. Magnificent farms to be j

had for little money. Readied via ;

the Union Pacific System.
E. JU Lomax,

Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Agent.
Omaha, Neb.

NOW ITS AN INDIAN WAR CLOUD.

Chief of tike Puynllup Sends mi Ultimatum
to tlio Muck it Ivor Tribe.

Tacoma, March 25. Chief George
Leshi of the Nesqually aud Puyallup
Indians is preparing for au Indian war,
aud unless tho White aud Black river
ludians pay $3,000 for the murder of the
medicine man, Jim Bonchott, by Thurs-
day Leshi says there will be a fight,
Bouchett is Leshi'a cousin. He tried to
tako caro of three of Jerry Dominic's
children on the Mucleshoot reservation,
which contains a part of tho Black river
tribe. Bouchett failed, the children
died. Dominic shot him iu tho back
aud tomahawked him with a hate-hat- .

A week later tho medicine man's body
was found; Dominic confessed and was
placed iu jail at Seattle, but the justice
of the peace there released him, as thera
were no witnesses aud no one to accusa
him of the criina of murdoriug the med-
icine man.

Au Iudiau courier brought tho news
of Dominic's releaso to t!i9 Puyallups.
and Chief Leshi harangued his friends
about the shortcomings of the white
man's laws and the disgrace it will bo
to the Puyallups aud Nesquallys to al-

low Dominic to go free
"Suppose you get neither?" L3bhi was

asked
"Then wo will tight. he replied. "I

tell you. wo will have war if .'1.000 is not
given us Bouchett was worth 3,000. and
accordiug to our laws that much mast-b-e

paid by tho tribe or we will go to
war We don't want tho whites to have
anything to do with it. They have
failed to do justice, aud now we will try
our old methods."

WAS SEXATOIt TAIIl POISONED?

I.ntcal fensatioiril Dewlo piiient In the
Noted Will Crwt.

San Francisco. March 25 The Call
says the latest sensational development
in the noted Fair will case is that insin-
uations are abroad that the deceased
millionaire died by poison administered
by parties interested in his death taking
place at a cartain tini'i. Miss Phoebe
Cousins, who claim- - to have beon tho
affianced wife of Senator Fair, broadly
hints as hor suspicions that Senator
Fair had Lvsn given poison at moro
than one tim. The suspicions of Miss
Cousins tire basked up by a Sill Fran-ciscoa- n,

who is in a position to know a
great deal that occurred to Senator Fair
just before his death. Tiiis niau is keep-
ing in the background for certain rea-
sons, but when he tells his story the
public will able to form opinions as
to whethar tlvt auspicious of Miss Cous-iu- s

aro correct or not.
Pm-ito- DiivIeV Clote Call.

Chicago. March 25. Parson'
Davies, backer of many well known pn-gilLs- ts,

came near dying last night. He
was suffering from grip and iu having
a prescription filled at a drug store the
drug clerk used strychnine instead of
phenacetiue. Mr. Davies shortly after
taking the medicine became very ill.
His private secretary aud nephew be-

came alarmed, and physicians were sum-
moned. The patient was in a comatose
condition for nearly an hour. Tho doc-

tors, after working over him for fivo
hours, pronounced Mr. Davies out of
danger.

r'nNU Fight In New York.
New York, March 25. A brutal fin-

ish fight between middleweights took
place hist night at-- the rooms of the
Fourth Ward Atlileti" club. The fight
was said to have been between Jack
Valentine of Detroit aud Jim Barrett of
this city. A 200 purse was the incen-
tive aud 100 gave up $3 each to
the see the mill. Near tho end of the
24th round Barrott led with his left,
while his opponent swung his right for
tho jaw.5Barrett's left landed full in the
fact', sending Valentine down and out.
Time of the fight. 1 hour and CO minutes.

Editor Shot Iiy ;i Footpad.
San Fhancisco, March 25. Walter I.

Blake, city editor of the Stockton Inde-
pendent, and 0110 of the b'-s- t known
newspaper men on the Pa?: fie-- c:if.
was shot and dangerously wound ;:1 by
a footpad soon sifter midnight T!i rob-

ber ordered Blake to throw up his
hands. The editor struck the robber
on the head with his cane arid tiie rob-
ber retaliated with a ballet, and then he
and his accomplice fleI. Tin scene of
tho robbery and the shooting was in tho
very heart- - of the city.

I.ot All In Speculation.
Ckkston, la., iforcli 25. L. S. Milli-ga- n,

0110 of tho bast kuown citizens of
Lenox, la., while brooding over impend-
ing financial disasters, brought on by
speculation on the Chicago board of
trade, placed a revolver to his head and
sent a bullet through his skull. Recov-
er. is impossible. Milligau was quite
wealthy, but lot it all in speculation.

Third PUler Commit- Suicir.
Chicago, March 25. Frances Bailey,

28 years old, was found dead in her
room. On a tablo was an empty two-ounc- e

bottle of morphine. Sho is the
third of three handsome sisters of Alle-
gan, Mich., who. at different times,
made runaway matches, and were each
in turn deserted, each then committing
suicide.

Poisoned by Impure K.ikin Powder.
GCTHlilK, March 25. Six peoplo iu

Lincoln county have lwen poisoned by
eating food made with a certain cheap
baking powder recently introduced into
the territory. One of th-- i victims,
Mrs. J. B. Stewart, is in a serious con-
dition.

Convicted of Second Degree Murder.
Denver, --March 25. Tiie trial of

Robert J. Berlin for shooting
Deputy Sheriff Fulton Smith has ter
minated iu the west side court, when
the jury brought in a verdict of mur-
der iu the second degree.

Ouctn Had ISarror Escapes.
Tuavkri: City. Mich.. March 25.

The Waller houe, a small hotel at Cen-
tral Lake, burned at midnight. James
Miller, the porter, was cremated, and
the other inmates narrowly escaped
with their lives

t's est it
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DEES' CASEAGAIN DP.

Habeas Corpus Proceedings In the
United States Supreme Court.

NATIONAL CAPITAL NOTES.

re ismnu Outhvraltc Oivcn . Placo
by the President Senator Troctor Far-- or

Reciprocity With Cubn Caao

of Interest to Editors.

Washington. March 25 The United
States supreme court today began tho
hearing of arguments in the case of Eu-
gene V. Debs, president of the American
Railway union, and others who partici-
pated with him in the Chicago strike of
th8 summer of 1S91. The fact that tho
casewa3 to come up did not attract such
a large audience of distinguished peoplo
as were present in tho courtroom when
the income tax cases were being pre-
sented, but the attendance outside of
the bar was considerably in oxcess of
that on ordinary days aud was greater
than could bo accommodated with seats.
It was noticeable that those who wero
there gavo very careful attention to the
proceedings. The counsel numbered
three ou the sido of tiie defendants,
headed by Hon. Lyman Trumbull, aud
including Messrs. S S. Gregory aud C.
S. Darrow Attorney General Gluey,
Assistant General Whitney and Mr.
Edwin Walker, special United States
attorney, appeared for the government.
Tho early proceedings in the case today
developed that while tho argument
would be extended, the question at is-

sue was not complex. Debs and his as-

sociates ask for a writ of habeas corpus
relieving them from tho sentence of im-

prisonment passed upon them by Judgo
Woods of-th- e United States circuit
court for tho northern district of Illi-

nois in December hist on the charge of
contempt iu failing to obey tho injunc-
tion of tho court requiring them to de-

sist from interfering with tho iuterstato
transportation of the mails, passengers
or freight, and also from preventing
employes of the railroads concerned in
transacting their business. The fact
was also developed that the niaiu con-

tention of the petitioners would bo that
tho original bill stated no caso cogniz-
able in chancery, and that therefore tho
injuuetiou was void, and that the per-
sons at whom it was aimed were not
bonnd to observe it.

PKOCTOll F.VVOUS KKCIPROC1TY.

Differ With His Col leas" hs to Annexa-
tion of Cubit.

Washington, March 25. "I do not
agree," said Proctor of Ver-
mont, "with the views of my colleagues
in the senate who court trouble in Cuba
in the hope that it may have an oppor-
tunity to annex the island. The char-
acter of a part of the population of Cuba
is such that I should not consider it a
desirablo state of the union, as it would
necessarily become if it was annexed. I
consider Cuba of vast importance to this
country commercially, but prefer that
it should remain tis it is, or be an inde-
pendent state, to its becoming a part of
tho United States. I am for the com-
mercial annexation, but not for terri-
torial annexation. We can accomplish
that-resul- t without a war of couqnest
aud without purchasing the island, sim
ply by reviving the policy of reciproc-
ity."

or Interest to Kditors.
Washington, March 25. A caso

which has just been dockoted in tho
United States supreme court will prob-
ably test the question of tho length to
which a newspaper can go iu the use of
objectionable language and still find ac-

cess to tho mails. The caso is that of
the United States vs. Dan K.Swearingen,
and comes to tho supreme court ou alle-
gations of error in the United States cir-

cuit court of Kansas, which found
rfwearingen, who was the editor of
paper published at Burlington, Kan.,
gndty ot the improper nse of the mails.
The offend consisted in the publication
of an article abusing an employe of a
rival paper, in which language was used
which tho post:d authorities pronounced
obscene.

Outliwnitc Civcn h .Job.
Washington. March 25. Tho presi-

dent Inn made the following appoint-
ments: Joseph II. Oathwaito of Ohio,
to 1)C a member of th" board of ordnance
and fortifications, vice Byron M. Ctitch-co- n,

resigned; Jnlius C. Tuckerof Texa1,
consul of the United States at Martini-
que. West Indies.

Declared a 15 Per Cent Dividend.
Washington, March 25. The comp-

troller of the currency has declared a
dividend of 15 per cent in favor of tho
creditors of the insolvent First National
bank of Sun Dance. Wv.

Men Iteiiiiiii-i-l Work.
Bei.laire, O., M:irch 25. The men

resumed work today at the Putney glass
works aud wero paid for their past serv-
ices without deductions for alleged dam-
aged goods. The strike was inaugurated
because of deductions for any goods re-
jected by the jobbers at full rates.

Kich SilTer Strike In Oklahoma.
Guthuie, March 25. News comes

from Lincoln connty of an immense sil-

ver strike ou the Evan3 claim on tho
Pawpaw. A four-foo- t vein of silver
bearing 'J00 ounces to the ton was struck
in a drill well at 100 feet. Great excite-
ment prevails over the find.

Soldiers Withdrawn From the I.cvce.
Xkw Orleans, March 25. Tho ne-gro- as

went to work on the levee this
morning without military protection.
The soldiers are held in their armories
in case cf trouble.

Car-so- Not Guilty.
HuTCHiNnON, Kan.. March 25. The

jury in the murder as" of the state ts.
Charles Carson of 2 ickerson returned a
terdict this morning of not gnilt.
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FORTY MILLION CAKES YEARLY.


